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discretion of the moderator and of the whole t>ody sup
pressed the fighting young minister ; and thus was
answered the pHfcrer of Father Manning. even ' » r en 8 fH#*nda felt; ...~ SEEErГ"w one „ - ... =

X- inch.............. -1. .".1 H-r.-m A-adamy found- ad. 11 n,.ke of U »»Г ^ ГпГві.ск Proa- you, wife .nd children in the well before you go ?"
ed That AMO dion waa large cv^h to oeeiflowing the wedge, let them ihlnk of R l)a»ta n Ргі1и 0од for ц,і, missionary volunteer among the
Rev сій, le. To,,,,, who preached the AMOCiatlon a - tom'' them l0 con.lde, the сам of Telugua. He will be a repreaentative of the eight Telugu
mo,,-, a.y ht. ) .u, th.t . l the people could not get V'h 1 ц ^ J" ^ ^ . churche. and they will he urged to unite In aupporting
tnto the oreetleg l.„ ; and 'an overflow meeting wk. ld ? „„eceaaful ahepherd of hint. He ha. quite a family. The family will live in
held in the The patriarch Manning had hi a ‘ Black Preaton’a impauioneil eloquence, and Tekkall for the preaent. and he will return to see them
though,, on this ,u. Є,log of the AMOCiatlon, then only a , f fi htl „,lililv „w,p, the major part of now and again aa hia work may permit. To the people
fe.d.,. In the future when he made the entry in hi. * , „ Jk ,,01/іЬе care of the infirm. genial patriarch of thl. laud a diatar.ee of a hundred mile, takes one to a 
journal The dt.lorbance he refer, to was one he great- (w|| V, .ton, the two "far country." The, dread to go far from home, and
lv fear el would take place In that Association at Hammond a Plain, «„ near each other ? Black are a very timid people. Hence It r. quite, aa much

R,chard Pre.lonw.aabl.rck man, an er.l.ve and a I) .via" did it Whatman', the loa. of grace for one of tbeae brother, to undertake a work like
of a good degree of natural elorprenc-^auch a. • jy ^ wh„ the Burton ,hi. a. for a Canadian to come .lithe-ay from Canada.

Robert chuJh ‘tlK);, , Crerlil K D.vl. ami Black Pre.ton with Bro Subraldu will meet with many trial, and dtfficnl-
that loss Had they not .entered the flock, the meet- ties. Will you not pray often for him that hi. faith and 
lug house would have been retained. The, abandoned courage fail not HI. wife baa acted nobly. At fir at 
it, to follow "R Davia.nd Black Preat.n," and loot it. rebelled again.! the Lord', call Hut now her hear 
It passed into other hand, by length of po.ae.don ; an,I Item, to he greatly moved, an,I .lie gladly join, her boa- 

paid for by those who thus came Into ita band In these new e.prrieuce. 1'rav also lor her 
possession. The church on Cornwall!, .tree, need, i, Near week 1 .hail tell yon of hi. mdln.rionwhichtook 
to-day, but it la ou.tof reach place last week.

What meant those two church building, almost side by Tekkall, April Jul, 190I. 
side in S.ckvllle, N В ? What meant the two churche.
there, instead of one, ami all the entailed trouble ami ORDINATION AT CH1CACOLR.
loaa known aa lale aa the daya ol D O McDonald and A, the call of the Chicacole church delegate..aaentbled 
W. K, Hall, pastor. ? Give fighting R Davis the credit (or th|. puipn,cof „uiug apart Bro B. Suhraldu aa a
of this. Black Pr .aton did not hr lp hint. mlmfonary to the Savaraa. Two delegate came, from

If one of the military type of mind now lu the rnch of ,hc following churche. Btmii, Itobhlll, Vtilana-
urlnUtry it inclined to fight lot the right, at the expense gmn Tcgg,n p.lkonrla, Parlaklmerlt, Apnlatampara.
of confession or rchinu In the chutch. let him take a Tb,’t 1)r[iini(1iou ,,,„jce „„ one of more than nanal 
calm review of hie spiritual anceatora, "K Davie and inlcrt>, Bio. Suhraldu, who la one of onr choicest young
Black Preston, and thi. penchant for circling hia rlghla, шеп Rmon)( (hc TclDgul h„ 1>e,n grcnfly atlrrcd con-
irrespective of consequence* may be moderated. There Mtnlng thc mltter „f evangelizing the Severn.. Peeling
la no fragiance in Bitch names th.t necessity is laid upon him. and that he muet preach

" Bleaaed are the peace maker*, for tlrey shall be called ^ ,;0-p=1 ,mong tbeM hlll people, he now goes forth aa
the children of God." RltrOkTKR. „ representative of our Telugu churches—their miaalnn-

TSLUOU MISSIONARY TO THK SAVARAS.
Of course he met with a good deal of opposition from 

He la one of our very beat Telugu 
as the friend.

From Halifax-
Roll KMT IHVIS AND THK RKV. RICHARD 

PRKSTON
АВКТГ RKV

sometimes роменеіі by men of hie color.
who had Iwcn n soldier He left thewa* a yt.ung man 

army and became a B iplint minister.
John Bui ion arrived in Halifax from Kngland in 1792 

He was then k pedo-Baptist preacher. He went to 
Knowlton, Ni«V»Jersey, in 1793 and returned in 1794. a 
regularly of-lairird Uipliat minister.

Нін heart went out for the colored people of Halifax 
City and its neighborhood. His work among them was 
greatly blessed. He organized a church ; collected 

id Halifax and in the United States and built a

was never

meeting honse lu 1S.4. and 1815 as a result of the re
volutionary wa' a large number of colored proplc from 
the Southern States came to Halifax, and thus the num
bers already there, were largely increased. Mr. Burton 
labored haul among them, both in the pity and in the 
country. He was tlieir minister, their father nud pro- 

D'fficulties that would otherwise have beenlector
settled iu courts of law, were settled before him. He 
was highly e-teemed by the public men of Halifax and 

-j t t greatly beloved by the colored people. 
r In .82H he was ari old man. Hie life had been largely

sacrificed for the people of color. On the premises 
where hie meeting house stood, he had a dwelling house,
when be ■ greater part bf hli public life in jl jft jt ary.
Halifax At this time, when be was full of years and at The delegates assembled in Chicacole on the 29th of
peace with his flock, the ex slave, Richard Preston, India Letter. March. Two^were appointed o. the council by the
came on to jhe ground in company with this noted __. . Chicacole church, and five missionaries ( Meters. Gullieon,

aer wSjSiri^Sttvr-
pie Item ao move-1 and exeted as they were under the ‘ by maltfrg Bro. Gullieon, Moderator, and Bro. P. Divld,
Leaching of thé. .women one white and the other that was organized two years ago. It is a young ente cierlr In the morning the writer !ed a devotional meet^
bUrk ‘ . . . ...... . ihvir popularity they pr.ae but Ml of proro^ I, is Щ Гот° Thi.™. very

dut t.i Father Burton. They " pleased Telugu mistum to the Savaras Our eight Telugu thot h yand reinted to his conversion, call to the
the vmmg і • ні 1 the old people and the people of churches appoint a Boird to carrv pn this mission work. minists:y in general, and to the Suvara work in particular, 

t, ТЮ lw pm of Mr. Burtons flick for- For the present the missionary conference also appoints hle view of Christian doctrine etc. The _ council was
Zk hlnf an 1 ,h. ІІІ.СІРІ..ОІ " Biack Treitou a„m, -nan,he,a ™ th. Boar,,. Th.ro at. ion, T.ingn Oorough^.WI.E.d
and R I >*vi*." Th -ipttimri and winter previous to the men and three Imisdiaue on the board. We hope that ^ was cnrr,c,i out ;
June m which Kiw.4 Manning made the entry in hi. our Telugu people will rise to the opportunity and ГЄ- .ervice-lud by Bro P David.
)ouiu*l, had 1 і vu t;uL#f dlvtoon. excitement and trou- spoud to the call to such an extent that this mission wt 1 charge to the Candidate and Right Hand of Fellow- 
We iu the colored Church at Halifax. The leading men be distinctively their own effort. When they become вЬІр_ь, Bro Corey

.Street church organized in September able to carry it altogether without advice or help from Chirac to the churches ( whom he will represent, and
.*.7 sympalhue.l »„1, M, Bmton and gave hint th.lr ,h. тімі.п.Нм .. ah.il gladly withdraw and I,.,, th.
nua.l anil matt-nal auppmt This couree called flown on fi.1,1 entirely to them I he great net,I that we have fe Benediction—by Bro/subraldu

,th 1 h,..l, th, W«:h of " Black Preston and R Davla." ... a wl.e an.l con.ecr.twl pioneer шіміоп.гу for thl. ^ T„ chriatlan. ahonld mDnn.l.r.t.nd the
"4l. Manning w .a aware of this He «period the two work from among the Telugu» We hoped that one of mwnln 1пД pu™„ Qf the ordination aervtce il was ti

men would appear on the ground at the Association our beet young men would ofin, hut were disappointed pltinad to them that they must not suppose that our
,n til b.r a tight’ Davis did not disappoint him. The interest seemed to flag during the past year. How brother would uow be Qualified to perform any priestly

No • rd ь found of the preaence of " Black Pre.ton." ever a new interet ... awakened when we met In con. function., „^he ordlnatlo^dld^not ^
M M.uniug uuderatood Robert Davie. He ference in January. Mr Powell, of the American ms- ualific*llone whlch we believe he has already—end 

,i4e<t in the data of church ” smabhers *' who sion, urged that something more be done for these hill ^hlch t^e Lord, not man, baa conferred upon him.
an .mbit,vus for large game. Some hunters arc satis- people. Miss D Prater thrilled us all by an account of chief among tbeae qualifications is KbiUtytO p^ech
„ d With the fox or the lyn, : other, again de,pire .mail the way .he wa, led to take and. a deep lhlereat In th. ‘heg«^l.^ The ordination «.hle.^ him rogo^forth^o 

such не these ; nothing less than a Bengal Savaras. She urged the Telugu Christians to assume churchee g|ve him. it was made clear that the ordina- 
ti> -, .Afrit- ї ї lion, a Rocky mountain bear or an ele- this new responsibility and not expect the people of Can- t|on дід not qualify him to administer ordinances. Leal
p „ ,n tt„ j mvlvs can inspire their passion and gr.t- ada to do it. Then she offered R. tooo per year toward our Telugu people ahonld fancy that only an ordained
if у tci-tr a.,,1........ . Such ia one class ol miniate,., n very thi. work. She I. not a Telugu but India I. her native LtW^“«d L^il't Swîr “
su a l .Class, 111 ink God, so far as Baptist clergymen are land and she is a member of one of our Telugu churchee. ^ chicacole church and with the authority of that 
con ernid, whu ki i k churches tu pieces, and pass on Several of onr Telugu brothers were deeply moved but no chutch| for a couple of years, though unordained. To 
kavug tl:. v.t.w ..ml difficult task of reconstruction to one volunteered to go as a misaionary to the Savaras. assume that only ordained men can properly administer 
tU«i. hrethre.i hi Uttered office. R Davis was a die- Bro. Hardy offered to go, and was eager to undertake Л* ^^ÜiVe“^W TitoSly^td
tiygulshe.l member Л this species of the genus preacher. this difficult task But he could not be spared at present Telugu converts. The question of the use of the title
In that conflict of which be was the creator, he was im- from Polkonda ; and our Savara Board could hardly as- ,, Reverend” was also discussed. It is too large a subject 
utvustly.gratified. 1, is M-ldom that a fighter of this sort sums hi. support. Besides this we have grown to feel to enter Into jnat now, but suffice It to say that however 
fares such dist.ngu...,e.l and formidable opponent.- th.t perhaps it 1. God', will for the Telngu. to supply ^.гтіем or ureful or appropriate the title^ma, ^be^n 
Crawley. Nutting, the Johnstons, Furguson, the fathers the men and money for this work. As our home Board vriadom of adopting it in India We all know what the 
iu the denomination, and the whole Baptist Association. ia burdened with debt already, and cannot seem to^rap- means in the Church of Rome and in the Church of
R. Davis w»s in his element. He was one of that class pie successfully with the work it has already in hand, it England. It smacks of the priesthood, tends to emphaa- 
of young minister*, unhappily not extinct, who boast seems useless to look to the homeland for either men or ise «JUrtoH}" of JhrisUans^Iniof oîî 
that they do not fear those who have taken the place of money for the Savara mission. Some three months ago “°nadian Baptist Missionaries prefer to drop the title ao
great leaders ; do not quail before majorities. So soon Bro. Suhraldu and other Telugu preachers made a far ee we Bre concerned. Our Mission Report is con-
aa the discieet )ouug Charles Tupper had finished savara TOUR. splcuous by the absence of all titles,
preaching the ...„dation aermou R. Davla allppcl up They were .mitten with hill fever. Bro. Suhraldu wa. ao In the «Omtordln.tton,
into the wineglass pulpit, and began to harrangue the ill that we thought he might not recover. But the fire впд д|Д ^ WAnt it. Now as to his work. As a fully
congregation on the mérita of his case, and the danger burned in hie heart aa well aa the fever in hia body. He огдаіпед minister in onr denomination he will assume
to the Baptiste of admitting to their ranks the Granville was tremendously concerned about these poor Savaras. the responsibilities of this new work to which we feel 
street church ; and later, when a motion was before the Even while still lying ill with fever he yearned to go that God ‘nraJ far thl.'*Telu*u brother
body to receive the church inlo the sas-elation, he back and try It again. He rallied from the attack of fever ^nd hia family. He will ne-,/much health!* patience,
opposed It with all the force of what Dr. Crawley called and is now quite well again. Lately our hearts were re- |оуе епд ^adom in this new field. The Lord can supply 
bis “rode eloquence.” The Association had for a mod- joiced to hear that he had offered himself to the Savara R all. W. V. HiOOlNS,
grator a skillful Scotsman—the Rev, James Monro, The Board ns the Tekkall, April 6th, 1901.
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